
Listen, Men!

-

You can buy a pair of good looking
nuil good wearing Oxfords ut our

twice'yearly sale;.Style, Kit and Ser-
vire all go in one.

$6.50. Notiletón.$5.25
$ti.oo NettlvtoiiH.$4 ur,
$5.50 Flörsheims .$4.75
$¡".00 Flörsheims.$4.00
$4.00 Oxfords.$3.25
$:i.r,0 Oxford».$2.75
None charged or sent on approval.

hi li.

SÉOE COMPANY
U I) I: R MASONIC TEMPIE/ .< !. :

/] . Shoes That Satisfy

m

¿rs/r_Ne ri e of your ... XÖWN.IJ a home inpeeo
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TO NORTH ANDERSON
TONIGHT FOR A MERRY
EVENING!

for homes, sjle - - ^

'john LINLEy fvHcnrARMER u»uifn.EY*

The Air-Dome and the Ice Cream
Gardens wi!! open up tonight.
J3E£IDES
There'll be a hand concert in the

park.

Tell your friends about it.

y\ '

: i?.

' BUY THA;T
BUGGY or WAGON

and

ÄORSE or MULE
Until you have seen the ones I have for sale. It
you want the best, say Piedmont Buggy or Mil-
burn wagon. , ,

Theo P. Watson
...Scales Stables...

N. McDIJFFIE STREET ANDERSON, 8. C

Baskets* Bread Trays, Etc.
The English styles we are showing aro very popular. Tho open
character of the design gives to the baskets. Dread Trays and
Sandwich Trays, and the many other pieces In which It is pro-
duced, a light and dainty appearance. Thls> Is all the more ef-
fective because the line is made in high-grade silver plate, and
has the well-known wearing qualities of Morlden sliver.

Call In and inspect these dainty pieces.

WALTER H. KEESE & Co., The Leading Jeweler.
oooooooooooooooooo 0.0
o MEXICAN JUSTICE o
0 .- o
o Laredo, Tet. Jnjy 21..tien, o
o Carranza today stated that o
» while Ac vt{11 grant no general o
o amnesty, yet aollUeal prisoners o
o »vin_he;trcfttco as they deserve, o
o However, he will he severe en o
« all implicated la the death of o
o Président Madero. o

OOOOOOOO ooooooooou

WANT SAILORS TO LAND

Havana, July 21..The merchants oi
Havana have addressed a petition tc
the American legation requesting that
arrangements be made with the Amer,
lean government to allow American
warships on the way to Mexico tc
stop at Havana. The request Is be-
lieved to be due to the amount ol
money spent by American sailors whe
land there. .,

-
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* ELECTRIC CK
*
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Items of Interest and Person e

* Wireless on the St

Ore» Fine For
Heal : Woman.
Possibly a good many white nun

have notions at times that they would
like to trounce their better-halves, or
in other words, they would like to use

little "moral suasion" when tin
foresa id better-halves become unruly

but the white man Is deterred fron
tills step because of the knowledge
that he would lose his right of Iran
clii.se if he is convicted of wife-bcut-
inii. In this day and time when votes
count for much it is very dangerous to
risk of losing a vote. Not so with the
Ethiopian. He has no vote to lose.
And so. at last this is almost told
Ham Lewis-, having become provoked
over the way his wife conducted her-
self ami having given her fair warn-
ing, proceeded to fly upon her and
give her a genuine good trimminglie was hauled before Magistrate
lirnadwcll yesterday and given a line
or! $1.0.,op to serve 2<> days. He pah'til'/, line and seemed to think that the
privilege of giving his wire that heal
ing is worth the price.

Good Time In the
_01«I Town Tonight.
Tonight will be a big night for An-

derson people and more especially for
North Anderson people. The occa-
sion of all this outburst Is tho fact
that the new .4ir Dome In North An-
derson will he opened tonight for the
first time, the new Ice cream garden
as conducted by Elliott Hrothors will
serve Its dainty viands for the first
time and a splendid bam] will be on
hand to furnish music for tho even-
ing. It was at rirst Intended that the
pluee of amusement would be openedlust night butt It became neeosssary
to change those plans and therefore
the formal opening was postponed un-
til tonight. The street railroad will
doubtless furnish a sufiicicnt number
of extra ears and in nil probability,
there will bo a big crowd to spend tho
evening In pretty and picturesque
North Anderson.

pa, un burg .Man
YYi.h Impressed.
Paul V. Moore. secretary of tho

Spartanbuig chamber of commerce,
was one of the visitors to attend the
Anderson grain festival yesterday.
Mr. Moore told a reporter for The In-
telligencer that he was wonderfully
impressed and thnt he had never seen
finer exhibits than those brought to
this city yesterday ^>y Anderson coun-
ty farmers. Mr. Moore said that It
was a revelation to him and that he
did not dream that Anderson county
or any county in the state could grow
euch oats. He considers that the
prospects for the success of next
year's grain festival are very bright
indeed and he says that even Spartan-
tanburg farmers will be Interested In
the next event of the kind.

Ivn Men Are
Signing Holls.
A visitor to the city yesterday from

Iva. stated that the club roll there
contained about 200 names, out of a

voting strength last primary of nearly
300. One of the lcyal club secretaries
stated that the enrollment today had
been better than any day since the
book opened. However this box has
not approached its voting strength,
and there are many voters who are

putting it off until the last. If some
of these procrastlnatore )>ut It off
one time too long they certainly can-
not blame anybody but themselves. If
you haven't written your name In full
go back to your secretary and fill In
both names. Whatever view you
might have of what constitutes a tuli
name, you ao not want yc*r vote
challenged and placed In an envelope
on purely technical grounds.

Want to Buy
An Overcoat!
This Is a queer time of year for

man to consider purchasing an over-
coat or a heavy eult of clothes foi
winter wear, but that Is Just what
Anderson's fashionable set 1b now
considering. The enterprising mer-
chants In Anderson are beginning to
welcome the representatives from the
big tailoring houses of tho country
and theeo men are bringing to Ander-
son the latest fashion» shades and col-
ors, to delight and tempt the young
mon of the city. It Is rather early t<
buy winter clothes but each year
,ebaut t.hls time the rage seizes the

'. fasnlanable and would-be-fashlonabh
and the clothes are ordered.for Octo-
bor delivery.

-o-
One Discussion

Ik Ever Heard
Everything In* South Carolina hat

to give way to politics and according
to one traveller arriving in the citj
yccterday, even the trainmen hav-
gone to talking politics and bave quit
attending to business. The conduc-
tors «vaut to talk politica instead
of taking up tickets and the engineers
lean from their cab windows to gal
with tho ticket agente Instead of get-j ting out of town on time. The situ-
at ion is fast becoming alarming.
Speaking Seriously, politics is the one
big question of tho day in South Car-
ol Ina now from Charleston to Leap
Frog junction and from Columbia to
Styx.

o
Abbeville Oats
Were Very Fine.
One of the exhibitors to bring oats

to Anderson yesterday was Joseph
H. Hill, of Lowndesvlllc. In Abbeville
county. Mr. Hill Is one of the best
known farmere in his county and ov-

l idently he knows how to farm. If the
oat exhibit'yesterday may be consld-

f ered. Mr. Hill said tbat he was nilgh-ty well pleased with everything In
'- connection with the grain festival and
he expects to come back next year

> with a better exhibit than he did this
year. He says tbat he expects to
plant twice as much oats next year,

Jqr maybe more, than. be did. this
|year. .;

' '

Ï SPARKLETS *
_ *
il Mention Caught Over the *
rcota of Anderson *
f. . . . . a;- . · . · ·

Woodmen Plan To
Inveii .Monument.
Water Oak camp, of the Woodmen

of the World hau issued a notice that
a meeting will be held in the hall to-
night for the purpeso of arranging
for the unveiling of the W. O. W. mon-
ument to the memory of Sovereign
J. II. Tollison, deceased. The Wood-
men monument is always attractive
and never falls to attract attention.
The ritualistic service accompanying
the unveiling Is also impressive. The
Consul Commander ami the clerk of
this camp urge every member to bo
present tonight.

May Make Ruce
For Treasurer.
During the last lew days there has

been considerable dk going the
round.; in Anderrnn that J. C Shear-
er, who iò colinoci »\ with the Hank
of Andersen, may make the ru > for
tli-' oilice of county treasurer Mr.
Shearer h"s not announced l.le ·· 111-
dtdiu.y and it is · ven known that
lie »v111 wo so, but friends o." hw s?
that he fcn»i given the matter sum
consideration and all these ap- tin.'.
Mr. Shearer would straight-way be-
come a factor in the race should he
decide to enter. He has been with
the Hank of Anderson for the last
or 10 years and is one of the best
known business men in the city.
311. Mümling Ih

.Shelling the Woods.
Mr. Richard I. Manning, of Suniter.

one of the best known of the many
candidates for governor of South Car-
olina, has been spending the last few
days in Spartanburg and Greenville
in the interest of his campaign and
Is now en route to Anderson, where
he will meet with some of his sup-
porters and diseuse the plans. Mr.
Manning will also probably deliver
several addresses before he quits An-
derson county. The Sumter man says
that he is well pleased with the way
that bis campaign is progressing and
he believes that he will be elected.

-o-
Attending Meeting
At InIc of Palms.
Mr. and Mrs. James Pearman have

gono to the Isle of Palms at Charles-
ton to attend tlu- convention of the
South Carolina- clerks of courts. Ai
the same time the sheriffs of Soutl
Carolina will also be In session am'
as the clerks and sheriffs are almost
always intimate and well acqurintec'
with each other, it is probable tha.
these two conventions will manage t
have a fine time while,the bodies an
in session, j A .number of eventa havi
been arranged at the Isle of Palm:
for their entertainment.

Wnnts to,.So
'

Back to House.
T. P. Nelson of Central, Route 1,yesterday announced his candidacyfor re-election as a member of the

House of Representatives from An-
dereon county. Mr. Nelson is now
a member of the lower house from
this county aud has doae some goodwork while be has been one of the
law-makers. Hp has a strong follow-
ing In all parts of the county and he
will poll a good vote. Mr. Nelson says
that the voters wouldn't let them
alone and that now he isn't going to
let them alone.'

J. W. Harris Was
One of the Judges. _ _w
No one in Anderson enjoyed more the

grain festival held In Anderson yes-
terday than did J. West Harris of
Spartanburg. Mr. Harris has always
been the farmer's friend, Is a farmer
himself, and knows Just \ahout all
there Is to know about agriculturo In
South Carolina. For a number of
years he was agricultural agent for
Spartanburg county and has given
willingly of hie timo to the farmers of
that county. He was enthusiastic
over what he saw in Anderson yester-
day and says that no county could
produce finer oats.

Manager Bull
Hals In g Cain.
Press dispatches from Gaffnoy to

j various other papers in this section
' Bald yesterday that Manager Bull of
the Anderson team was disgusting the

¡ Gaffnoy fans with bis displays of had
tempor and said that the Anderson
manager would hurt the attendance
by hi* actions If1 ho kept them up.
It seems that there muet be soem
mistake about this, since Mr. Bull In
Anderson is a very popular man. very
quiet and unassuming, and always
a thorough gentleman.

o-
Richiami Men
Send Delegaten._
The Richland county farmers union

has held a meeting and elected del-
egates to the State convention which
will convene 1» this city today. The
Richland union chose Hos. E. J. Wat-
son, commissioner of agriculture for
South Carolina and C. B. Yarborough
As their two delegates and these gen-

, tlemen have already arrived in the city
to be present for the opening of the
State convention.

. General Ronhaai to
Iiellvcr Address to Veterans
Gen. M. L. Bonham will leave this

morning for Brushy Creek, In Green-
ville county. Where he has accepted
an Invitation to deliver an address to
the Confederate veterans of that sec-

, tlon. General Bonham Is an eloquen
. speaker and possesses a store of In
formation on the Lost Cauee.

How Unfair.
"How did your daughter pass her

examination for a. position a a teach-
erT" asked onè^ <

"Pass!" was the answer. "She
didn't pass at all. Maybe you wouldn't
believe It, but they asked that girl

TC
"A PACK OF CARDS"
Two reels of fine photo
"AMBITIOUS PA" . .

Farce comedy. "I am
for a dawg."
"THE FIGHT ON DE¿
An American is capture^
exciting.

1 THE COOLE
els.

Sam McKlro;.' of the Sandy Spring
r-CCtion wan In the city yesterday o

business.

John Kay of Hopewcll spent yester
day In the city on business.

Allen narnett, a well known Pen
dletou citizen, was in the "city yester-
day.

John Erkow of Centcrvillc spent a

part of yesterday in the city on bus
iness.

Miss Anna Tribbio has been spend-
ing few days in Spartanburg,
where she has been entertained bj
friends.

John Thompson of the Hopewol
section was in the city yesterday fot
a few hours.

James McCarley of Broadway; sec
jtion was among the visitors to An-
derson yeeterday.

J. C. Franklin. W. M. Pitts and J.
Dykes of Union -.Springs. Ala.

[spent Monday night in}the city./
W. G. Foard of Darlington has beet

spending a few days in the city o;
business,

W. E. Bowers of Clemson college
was in the city yesterday for the grair
festival.

W. F. Gantt. of Reiddsville, N. C
has been spending a few days in tin
city on business.

J. T. GedUes. G. P. Logan one
Frank G. Tompklns left yesterdayfor their homes in Columbia. Theei
gentlemen were appearing here in ai
important cas which was argued be-
fore Judge Prince.

Julius Earle, the popular clerk ai
the Chlquola hotel, has been ependlnihis vacation on Sullivan's Island.

Charles Haynes of the Intelllgenceiforce has returned from Gaffneywhere be has been spending a fev
days with his sister, Mre. Lewis Wa
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Link bave gonito Abbeville; where they will be thi
gueste of friends for a week.

Col. L. E. Campbell of Eureka, wai
among the visitors to spend yesterda;in the city.
Miss Sarah Giles has returned t<

Anderson from a week-end visit t<
relatives in Abbeville. Miss Giles wil
go from Anderson to New York foivisit before resuming her work it{Tampa, Fla.

Mr. James M. Cuthcart has gone t<the mountains to join his family, whihave been there for several weeks.
Mira Kate Shsrpe has gone t<I Waynesvllle for a short atay.
Mr. George Hsmmett has returneifrom an extended visit to Californtiand- other points west. Ho was als«in Denver last weok for the Elks conventlon.

Miss Kate Llddell haa gone- t<Mississippi to spend a short whibwith relatives.

Miss Linda Thompson has returnetIrrom a vlit to Walhalla,
J. J. Baker, a former resident, Is hAnderson for a few days on.a visiand is being greeted by many frienda
A H. Osborne haa returned fron

Jacksonville, Fla., where he haa beet
visiting his daughter, Mra. Blanton.

\ George D. Hammett has retnrneifrom a trip of several weeks to th<California coast, an datâtes that' hihaft a lovely visit. He came by Den
ver where the grand lodge of the Elit
was in convention, and there saw JTom Bolt and others front this ìjtateThey will return the latter part othis week.

Mrs. Nott Irby, of Atlanta, is.hervisiting relatives. Mrs. Irby-. waformerly Miss Daisy Noal and ha
many friends and T'^'MflrJÉTfì
IMisses Ida and Lola WWBWF-bav
gone .to Lqw desvitlo to visit the!
esstèri Mra; D. B. Allen.

mAY'S PROGRAM
. .Lubin

graphy with a plot that will hold yoxl spellbound.
. . .. Biograph

a self respecting actress lady. I refuse a back room

\DWOODTRAIL".Edison
d by maurauding Mexicans. His adventures are

:ST PLACE IN ANDERSON

FRED H. DOMINICK
Candidate for Congress, Third Congressional Dis*

trictr

Will speak at the following places in Anderson County on the following
datée this week: '

Toxaway Mill, Wednesday afternoon 7 p. .m.
Anderson Mill, Wednesday night, 8 p. ra.

Honea Path, Thursday night, 8 p.m. ;
Piedmont, Friday night, S p.m. i.' i ~*

Helton, Saturday afternoon, 4 p.m. \
'

Wllliamston, Saturday afternoon, 6 p. m
Pelzer, Saturday night, 8 p.m. {

CHEAP EXCISION KATES.

Excursion to Asheville, Wayneaville, He'ndersonville, Brevard, Lake Tox-
away, N. C, and "Land of the Sky" via Southern Railway. Premier carrier
of the South. Tuesday, July 28th, 1914 from Columbia, Rock Hill, Pros-
perity, Newberry, Greenwood, Abbeville, Anderson, Seneca, Greenville, Spar-
burg and all intermediate points on the following extremely low round trip
fares: ·'»
Hodges, S. C._. $2.60
Shoals Junction, S. Ç. 2.50
Donalds, S. C.
Honea Path. S. C.
Andereon, S. C...
Helton, 8. C.
Wllliamstno, 8. C............... 2.25
Pelzer, 8. C¿..'. i i. \ '...
Piedmont, S.C

$2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
?.50
2.25
2.25
2 00
2.00

28th.

$2.00 $2,75
2.00 2 76

2.60 2.00 ? 76
2.50 2.00 2.75
2.50 2.00 2 75
2,26 1.76 2.60

1.75 2.60
2.00 1.60 2.25
i.OO 1.60 2.25

Excursion tickote will be good going on all trains Tuesday, July1014. Excursion tickets w ill be good returning on all regular trains to
reach original starting point by midnight, Saturday, Auguat 1st, 1914.
Glorious opportunity for a Short summer vacation. Enjoy the beauties and
the wonderful scenic environment of the mammoth mountain. peaks and
lakes and the oool breezes that spread tbeir ozonos from the wooded peaks
coming from an altitude of 6000 feet above sea level. <

High Class coaches on all traina to Accommodate the crowds. For further
Information apply to all ticket' an»"ta.Sohthern Railway or W. E. McGee,assistant general naseager agent, Columbia, S. C. W. R. Tab or, TravellingPassenger Agent, Greenville. S. c. ' 1% l&VSSfJtSÏÏSi

NO SLEEP

Is Given as Excuse for Trolley Acci-
dent.Honrs too Long.
(By Associated Press.)

Motorman W. K. Atkinson today
swore to a supplemental statement.
In which he gavo detains, an to hla
working hours. He asserted that be-
cause of the hours require*) on hla
shift ho had been in the habit of
sleeping from or 1:80 to 5 in the
morning, stretching out on a seat in
car at the Virgluia Railway and

Power Company's barn. Had he gonehomo he never would have had but
about two hours sleop each night, he
said. In the afternoon he said he
went home and slept about two honra'each day. Ho said he. was paid 18
cents a hour, and supported his par-
alyzed father, mother and slater and
two brothers out of hie earnings. He
swore th#t he dropped off to sleep Justbefore the fatal crash with tbe stringof Virginia Railway;coal core.

The Brate.
Boston Transcript. ' \i.He-rï called to see your father this
afternoon.
She (fluttering visibly).Oh, did

yOWT ·····'. >

He.Yes, he has been owing our
firm a utile bill far some Une.

LET DUGAN
ima

The Whys and
Wherefores of Wall
Paper.

A new Shipment just
received

Anderson Paint & Color
Company*

ÈlLciley Bide. Phorie 647
> -,r|iì.,.i« il,


